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enravs. Lihalers. atomisers, jeiuci
'.There is a mora serious stage: of

' rsiarrh than the annoyance caused
1 the stopped-u- p. air passages, and

; tha hawking and spitua&" and other
distasteful features,

The real danger come from the
tendency of tie disease to continue
its course downward until the lunge
become affected, and thea dreaded
ccnaraption is cu your path. You?
era experience hai taught yon that
tia &seasa cannot , be cured by

and other local applications. - ,
S, S. S. has proven a moss susta

tory remedy for CatanV because it
goes direct to its source, and re-

moves th germs of the disease froBJ

the Wood. Get a bottle from yow
druggist today, and begin the only
logical treatment that gives teal re-

sults. You can obtain special medical
advlca without charge by writing to
Medical Director, 27 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.
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TRINITY COLLEGE
. DURHAMrN. c

Several Large Trucks Which Are
Intended for Delivery of tho
Mails in the States of Georgia
and South Carolina Are Taken
Through Salisbury.

Several large motor trucks passed
through (Salisbury this rniornhig on

their way from Washington to Colum-
bia, S. C. These trucks are to be used
on parcel post motor truck service be-

tween Orangeburg and Columbia, Or-
angeburg and Charleston, Orangeburg
and Augusta, and Oragneburg and
Statesboro.

The government is endeavoring to
get the producer and ithe consumer
nearer together and a number of these
routes are being established. Anoth-
er feature ia to expedite parcel post
and to lighten the traffic on the rail-

roads which are already burdened on
account of ,the war.

Hhese trucks beyong to the post-offi-

department end1 on the routes
to whidh they are going ithey will be
operated by government employees.
The position of motor vehicle carrier
pays approximately $ 100 per montih.
A number of these routes are already
being dperated.

In a few weeks there will also t'e
established routes from
Ga., to Savannah; Dublin to States-
boro, land Atlanta to Dohlonega.

"
A well endowed old college with handsome new buildings) a large, beau-ttf- ul

campus, first-cla- aa special and general equipment, and a nation-wid- e

reputation for high standards and progressive policies. Fees and expenses
low. Classical and scientific courses leading ta Bachelor's degree. Gradu-

ate courses is all departmenta. Schools of Engineering, Education, and Lav.
Htorou courses in military drill, science and tactic under government
supervision with academic credit.

Vet catalogue and illustrated bookie address
.. ,u R. L. FLOWERS,

' J ' ' Secretary to the Corporation.

I

r I JKNOIR COLLEGE.
,Vi' Hickory, N. C

Healthful location; no malaria; "A" grade; moderate expenses. A

Christian school for the higher education of young men and women.
Department of Education fully recognized fey the N. C. State Board.
The Yoder Memorial Science Building offers superior laboratory fa-

cilities for the study of Chemistry, Physics, and Biology.
Departments! Literary, Educat km, Business, Music, Expression,
Home Economics, and Preparatory. ;

- Genuine college advantages w.thfci reach of all the people. It will be
I'nwise for you- - to decide on a college until you have investigated
the advantages offered by Lenofr. Write for Catalogue to

R. L. FRITZ, D. D., President
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Inspector T. B. Dawson told the
Boat that he found some very good
roads through 'this state, but that he
found very poor highways in Vir-

ginia. The government is working
to the establishment of a long chain
of such truck delivery links. It is de-

sired that the line from New Orleans
extend to Chicago and to New York,
then from the latter place to Portland,
Afaine, the link between New York and
Chicago being linked up as well. The
truck is a large one and has proven
satisfactory and gives evidence of be- -

rnjg able to stand lhard, heavy work.
W S S

UNION CHURCH NEWS.
Mr. John Lewis Kepley and Miss

Addie Alma Rotty, ' of Providence
township, were quietly married Sat-

urday evening at 9 o'clock at the
Union pusonagc by Rev. C. R. Pless.
After the ceremony the couple motor
ed to the grooms father's where they
will make their home.

A notable event took place at the
home of Mr. Frank Agner's oil Thurs
day, July 4th, when a large number
of friends and relatives gave Mr. and
Mrs. Agner a eurpise birthday dinner.
Mr. Agner is fifty and Ins wife forty-seve- n

years young. In honor of the
event Mr. Agner had sacrificed a mud
t$i which brought many smiles from
his guests. There were in all about
75 visitors coming from Salisbury,
China Grove and the Union section
of the county, all with a word of
good cheer and many presents.

Revs. C. P. Fbher, N. D. Bodie, C.
R. Pless and Theological Student Mr
Fesperman, nephew of Mr. Agner
were present and made appropriate
addresses.

On last Sunday morning the ladies
and children of Union celebrated their
annual Missionary day. The occas-sio- n

was honored with an overflowing
church, seats were filled, ."windows
windows ere filled and still many had
to turn back and content themselves
on the outside. The children rendered
very fine exercises in the morning,
said by many to be the beat they had
ever witnessed. In the afternoon we
listened to a most excellent remon
by Rev. F. B. Lingle of Spencer. The
collection amount to about f30.

The Fair Association will meet next
Saturday evening at 4 o'clock. Every-
body has an invitation and the hand
of Velcome is .extended. Come and
hear a list for which premiums can
be secured at the Union Community
Fair this fall.

SALISBURY BOYS ON THE WAY

Number of Men Leave Fort Caswell
for the North and Are Headed
France-war- d.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lyons have
ust returned from Fort Caswell

where they went to see their son, Ser-
geant James Lyons, who left Monday
for a northern point, making another
11? in the journey to France. At the
same time Walter (.Boas) Rankin,
Nick Farris antf others also kft, fif-

teen former members of the 4th Co.,
in all bektg said to be in the number.
These boys Ivaa been at tSe fort ever
since they left Salisbury nearly a year
ago, but now these who have left are
certain they are on their way to
France.

A number of other Salisburians who
left Salisbury with the 4th Co. landed
ir France some weeks ago.

W S S
Sherman Was Right

"This war is dreadful!"
"Why, what's thematter now?"
"One can never tell when the laun-

dry is coming home." London Opin-

ion.

Littleton College
Hot water beat, electric lights and

other modern improvements. The 87th
annual session wilt begin September
28th. ' ' : -

Write for new illustrated catalog;
also for particulars concerning oar
special offer to a fey, girls who can
not jy our catalog rate. Address
J. 34. Rhodes, Littleton, N. C.
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v sausburV tire repair co.
J.N. ilADEN, , . - Proprietor.

WIVk N. Main, just opposita court house.

Great, bubbling, glorious such.,""

Millions of them every one
helping to ckaii, Immerse the
clothes in tub or wishing ma-

chine. Add the necessary amount
of QflANDMA'S Powdered
Soap and it will da tho te&t.

ThcM is no, catting atd chipping
awny of bir wvip. No waste on ail
Sides of the bar as it Ccs in the. water.

GRANDMA is the cemwosense
tonp Hint tint -- eaves work
sod eaves ooaux Now ia th time
Utaveaoaa. WQVSXWL

" ' '

The cemented patch is but a very
unreliable makeshift have the punc-- 5

ture repaired RIGHT here by
STEkM VULCANIZING.

STEAM VUCANIZING cures the
rubber right it DOESN'T sap the
life out of the rubber like the dry
neat of electric or gasolene vulcaniz-
ing.

The puncture repaired HERE ia a
you again.

' puncture that will NEVER bother
The cost is nominal and service

v prompt.

Lee street to the beginning.
Fourth Tract: Beginning at a staike,

t!he N E intersection of Liberty and
Lee streets; thence with Lee street N
47 deg. 30 snan. E 65 feet to a stake
on line of said street comer to lot No.
3; thence with lot No. 3 N 42 deg.
W 52.5 feet to a stake, comer to lot
Nos. 2 and 3; thence 5 47 deg. 30 min.
W 65 feet to a stake on the north side
of Liberty street; thence with Liberty
street 8 42 deg. E 52.5 feet to the be-
ginning.

Fifth Tract: BeinaainK at a stake
on Liberty street 52.5 ieet from the
intersection of Liberty and Lee streets
Khence N 47 deg. 30 min. E 55 feet to
a stake, corner to lot Nos. 1 end 3;
thence N 16 deg. E. 47 feet to a stake;
thence N 47 deg. 80 mia. E 8 feet to
an original Une, corner to lot No. 3;
thence 42 deg. W 23 feet more or leas,
to Henneaeee's corner; thence S 47
deg. 80 min. W 103 feet to a stake
on the north side of Liberty street;
Uhence with (Liberty street a 42 deg.

.n rrk M t I I ! Tw xeet io me vogmmng on Lee
street.

Terms of Sale: One-bab- ! Cash; 1-- 4

six months; 4 twelve months.
This July 4, li8.

. i. G. HUDSON. Trustee.
John, L. Rendleman, Attorney.

Sweden was prosperous last year.
The number of failures was about one-ha- lf

of the 1913 total Mining was
.notably profitable. .

'

During the week commencing July
8 a handsome set of cooking utensils
will be given away free to every pur-
chaser of i MAJESTIC range. This
is an out-and-o- gift and the price of
the MAJESTIC remains the same as
ahrays. ; See them while yoa ere at
the special demonstration t&is week.
Rowan Hardware 4 Furniture Com-

pany.' ;

! ACCEPTS POSITION AS
PUNYWEAKBOY.

have returned from a week's visit at
Portsmouth where they were royally
entertained by Mrs. A. K. Lawrence.

J. U. Kenedy, boiler shop foreman,
has returned from a visit to Ports-

mouth and Norfolk.
v s s

VANDERFORD MOVES UP.

SALE OF VALUABLE CITY
. ? PROPERTY.

Pursuant to an order made by Hon.
Cli-for-

d Fnaaier, iReferee in Bank-
ruptcy, in the cause entitled H. C.
TROTT, BANKRUPT, pending in the
U. S. Xtistrict Court for tine Western

, DiEtrift of North Carolina, the under-
signed Trustee of H. C Trott, Bank-
rupt, will sell free from all liena to
the highest bidder at public auction
at the court house in Salisbury, N. C,
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 5TH, 1918,
at the hour of ,12 M., the following
treats of land: - -- ...- '

First Tract: One lot and brick store
house on Es&t Innes street, bounded
r.s follows: Beginning on S W corner
of the brick vail on the alley, running
a t course along the alley with
tho brick wall 100 feet to the end of
t wall; thence a southeast course

' with the wall across the end 22 feet 6
inches to the middle of the bride side
.wail; thence a southwest course with
the middle of the wall 100 feet to In-
nes street; thence northwest wix the
wall on Innes street 22 feet 6 inches
to the beginning corner in the alley.

Second Tract: An undivided one--
- half interest in and to the following

lot: Beginning at a stake on Lee street
55 feet N E from the intersection of
Lee with Liberty street; thence N 43
deg. W 52 1- -8 feet to a stake; thence
N 15 deg. E 4? feet to a stake; thence
N 47 deg. 30 min. E 8 feet to a stone
on old line; thence 8 42 deg. 80 1-- 2

feet to a stake bn Lee-tre- et; thence
8 4? deg. 30 min. W-4- 9 feet to Lee
trret to the beginning, earne being

lot No. S6, ia the division of J. H. Ver-- l:

tmd. V ;v
Tract: Beeinnine at a Stake

c- - s-
-

,-
-e on, Lee street and rune N 45

V U roles and 13 2 feet, to A.
' crncr vr V'r.e; thenco S

. .. 4 p. u s and 4 2 feet to
t J.i b'i lirie: thence S 45
H and 13 2 feet to

; t .once N 45 deg. E with

TEACHER AT OXFORD

Bias Hattie Moose was in the city
Monday afternoon on her way borne
to Albemarle from Oxford Orphanage
wfc&re she had been looking over the

afield, with a view to accepting work
as a teacher.

She was very much impressed with
the work and liked the town very
much, and has decided to accent the
position. She goes there about the
last of August to begin her work as
teacher the first of September.

She was educated in the schools of
Stanly and; later attended Mont
Amoena Seminary at Mount Plea-
sant She, has taught school for sever-

al years r the county. '

IFAJJ OTHERS FAIL TRY

BoC.
:
FOR HEADACHE AND

NEURALGIA. ".'

Spencer Personals and Locals.

Spencer, July 9. W. S. Roderick
has bought of Dr. Chas. L. Cruse a
residence on Third street in Spencer
and will move into it this week. He
recently came from Durham to Spen-
cer to live, holding a position with
the Southern.

Mrs. W. L. Stutts returned to her
home at Seagrove today after a visit
to Mrs! J. W. Bean at in Spencer.

Mrs. J. H. Benton, Sr., has returned
from a visit to relatives at Fayette-vill- e.

Mrs. J. B. Jordan, of Washington,
is spending a few days in Spencer
with Mr. Jordan who is employed by
the Southern railway.

Mrs. H. L. Young has returned
from a visit to relatives at Statesville.

F. M. Andrews, of Greensboro, was
a business visitor in Spencer today.

Capt Egbert Beall, of Charlotte,
spent a short time in Spencer today.

Mr. Luther Gobbel is spending a
few days at Portsmouth with a broth-
er. Dr. W. G. Gobbel of that place,

W. A. Kepley, salesman for the R.
J. R. Tobacco Co., spent A few days
the past week at his home in Spencer
and went to Ocean View for a rest.

Engineer John Hately is at his
home here again after a vacation
spent in Kentucky.

Misses Maude and Blanche Sapp

Made Strong and Well by Vinol
Why Jt is Best for Children.

Williamson, W. Vs. "My little boy
was weak, ipuny and tired all ' hp
time, did not want to do 'any--,

ti'.itfng. Vinol was recommended and
it has built up his strength: and made
hhn healthy." Harley Clay, William-
son, W. Va.

The reason Vinol was so success-
ful in this case, is because it con-

tains beef and cod liver peptones,
iron and manganese peptonates and
glycerophosphates, ithe very elements
needed to build up a weakened, run-

down system, make rich, red blood
and create strength.

Main Pharmacy, the Peoples Drug
Store, Smith. Drug Company, anJ
druggists everywhere.

V? s s -- .
,' Some men celebrate thaanniversara

of 'tbeif birth." as long s they live, but
the average woman albyt it as
soon as she graws up.

WatcTi our advert! ft
paper for full pajrticularl
children can rocslve a ri ""jaouvenrr
aeroplane on . Tuesday f .Boon be

tween 3 and 6. Rowsalifardwaiw A

(Charlotte Observer.

Red Buck sends information from
Washington that Mr. Thomas H. Van-derfo- rd

has been promoted to "the
highest (field position witMn the gift
of the Internal Revenue Bureau." The
information will create no surprise in
North, Carolina where Dhe accomplish-
ments of that offidal are so well
known and appreciated. When Mr,
Vanderford was given the position of
revenue agent in oharge of the North
and South Carolina division, it was
predicted that bia scope of influence
would And extension in the course of
time and --hat this has come so soon
is matter for gratification. Mr. Van-
derford s?aa one of Commissioner Os-bor-

riglht-ban- d men and one of the
agencies through, which Colonel Oa-bo- rn

was enabled to establish a rec-
ord that drew praise from President
Wilsoo and that placed the Internal
ftevtenoe Bureau Urn highest state
of efficiency' yet achieved. 5j Furniture Co, - ..- - 10--1 -

(


